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THE LANG ROAD. was in Che fall of the year 1888. drew man for him in hia trit trn BREAD THE WORUO OVER. I Wboovtr will da jrood, will fiad
'
Ufa too abort for the work ha will
find to do.
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Methodist Church Directory
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.

Geo. S. Bakbe. Sapt.
Preaehing at 11 A. M., aid7 P. M.,

every buoday.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.

(x. F. Smith. Pastor.
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Mr. P. C. Ulbi a pnBlat drt.
Ut nf Lrshbrf . VV. Mr- - Oa c4

for itts earad rf rWasaaUra d
two jar ataadiaa;. by & fcottW U
Caabrisl' Pals Hl. Tim list

is fisoM for Its tm of rWmsi-lUsa- ;

laooMad b' b-- a JlVbii
vita tb protap rlwf &mb it atfoda.
PorsaU by W. O. Th'xat. 4r4fMt s4
pharmacist. Loawbsrf. N - C.

E. F. YAR BOROUGH.
Insurance.

Nasi Building, Lulafrurg, M. C.

Fir Companlas :

MPERIAU of London.
PALATINE, Of Marvchastar.

Williamsburg City, of . V.
British Amarlca. Toronto.

Atlanta Moma. Atlanta.

Pmi-Tt- y insorM on lAroml4
Urm. Iwel!inT naporisjly ftnh-it- !

lV-D- 'i rraoffvd for o!fxri sa-- i hn
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LADIE3 AND GENTLEMEN

Who may wih nic shampoo-
ing or bairdressinjfdoue, wil! do
well to cail on V. M. A LSTt i

A I. K THOMAS. I. ad ie bat
your bantf cut right. We have
Pr. White new hair g rower,
Van's Mexican Hair Restoratite
Ayer's Hair Vigor, Tncophroa
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for tbbair and kio, nothing Uf--

I
Tinted Berlin game on my regular
trip and Was KOiHZ from there tO
Alma I had flnicbed my badness in
Burlingame, a gxxrf Dryness at that, '

and alter settling-m-y bill with mine .

boat Collins of the principal hotel
and instructing him to send my
gripe to the depot, I sauntered out '

town to kill the interrening hourt
before train time. This short line
train did not leave the Borlingame
depot until after the Bant a Fe main
line train going south came in. I
went down to the depot a abort
while before train time, whioVtt I
remember" oorrectry, waa about 3 p.
m. Upon inquiry 1 learned that the
train waa two hour late.

"I had no business bade up town
and oonoluded to dispose of my
spare time at the depot. I went out it
on the platform after awhile and
walked up and down, thinking of
various matters connected with my
trip. The depot waa one of thoee
old fashioned structures with the
gents' waiting room at one end and
the ladies' at the other, with the of-
fices between them. Very few peo-
ple were about the depot at the time,
and to them I gave little notioe, but
later on my attention waa attracted I

to a very prepossessing type of the
country girl standing in the door-
way of the ladles' waiting room. Of
course, in thoee days, when a good
looking girl appeared on the ecene
I at once became interested, and
after passing her a time or two I
drew near and remarked to her that
she seemed to be waiting for a train
as well aa myself. She replied in
the affirmative and a desultory talk
followed regarding the weather, the
country, and to on, and I soon learn-
ed that she was a student in the
Manhattan college and was going
out on my train for that place.

" 'But how are we to kill these
two hours f I remarked to her after
awhile; but of course the didn't
know.

"Just across the track from the
depot several coal mines were oper-
ated at that time, and I made some
remark about them and suggested
that I believed that I would go over
and go down into one of them, aa I
had never been in a mine of any kind.
She thought that would be interest-
ing, and said it in such a manner
that I politely introduced myself and
invited her to accompany me. 8he,
in turn, told me her name and in a
very modest and becoming manner
thanked me for the invitation and
said that she would be glad to go. I
did something right here which I
cannot explain and which afterward
caused me untold embarrasment and
mortification, but I believe taught
me a very valuable lesson. I have
seen a good deal of life, as you well
know, but thia waa the first time in
my experienoe, and the last, that I
ever sailed under false colors. When
introducing myself, I gave her a
fictitious name, ido not know why
I did so, for I knew enough of hu-

man nature to understand at a
glance that thia young lady was
honeat and upright, and I had no ul-

terior motive or design in my mind
when I told her that my name was
Harry McConkey.

'We went over to the nearest
shaft and soon obtained the neces-
sary permisaion of the bosa to go
down into the dark chambers of the
earth below. Accompanied by a
guide we got into one of the cages
and descended several hundred feet
When the bottom waa reached, we
were shown through various dark
lanes, where men and mules were at
work taking out the black diamonds
Misa waa very much interested
m what ane caw, and when we
emerged from the mine she thanked
me again for my kindness in invit
ing her to accompany me. When we
got back to the depot, we learned to
our disappointment that the train
was an hour later than it waa at first
reported. Thia would make it sup-
per time and after. I suggested aup-pe-r,

and invited the lady to go back
up town with me to get something
to eat. She would go, she said, but
not as my guest, but on condition
that I permit her to pay for her own
supper, and she gave as her reason
for thia our short acquaintance. Of
course I preferred to pay for the
suppers myself, but I appreciated
the faot that, the young lady was
correct in the position she took, and
I permitted her to have her way in
the matter.

"We went up town and into the
best restaurant the place afforded,
and while we were eatina she told
me of her home, her parents, broth
ers, aisters, her school life, how she
had taught school in her home dis
trict farther down in the state, all
the time to ladylike and modest and
calling me 'Mr. McConkey with
such frankness and simplicity that
my .conscience would hardly stand
still and permit the imposition to go
on, but it did, a fact that I'll regret
the longest day I live.

"I told her enough falsehoods and
romances then and during the even
ing to make a good, sired book. Told
her how I bad been in - China and
South Alirca ; how. I had written ao--

counts of "my travels for tbe New
"Xork Herald; how I had beenwith
Stanley ; how I bad ma4eooffee for
tjat (Mstingujhve4 floret

rKacbody cares for the lang road, gia It 1rafts
nstohame. --Maclaren

A lad trudges slowly toward hom;
Comes through field and through fen
From the little red schoolhoose adown in tha

glen.
The day has been weary, baa this first day at

school,
"With its meaningless book and Its bothersome

rule.
He's been buffeted sore, and the dear, dirty

face in
Wears a woebegone look and tear reeent

traoe.
How woes come In a throng!
Oh, the way still is longl

But he hears with glad heart leap Ma soother's
dear song:"

Oh, it's hame, hame, sweet name! It's ower
guid to be there.

sne, chiel', though the road may ae weary
we gang,

Naebody need care
An nae heart need despair.

''Gin the road leads to hame, wha oares gin it
lang!"

A pilgrim is pressing toward home,
And the way ah, the way
Has been loveless and long ; but the pilgrim

today.
Though the burden of years weighs him heav-

ily now
And the snow of life's winter lies hfok on his

brow,
Wears the beauty of youth, youth immortal,

youth blest.
For he's entering home he is entering rest.

All unheeded life's pains
And forgotten its gains.

And an angel song floats out in rapturou
strains: .

Like a bairn to its mither come to sweet hame
an licht.

Koo jiaething maun ever frae hame mak ye
to gang,

An then oot o' the nicht
In the hame lan' sae bricht,

"Gin thajpad leads to hame, wha cares gin Its
langT'r"

Carolus Tomaso in Woman's Home Compan-
ion.

CURED OF ELIRTINGr.

The manager of the firm was an
old friend of mine. Notwithstanding
the fact that our acquaintance began
when I was quite well to do and he
was a commercial traveler, the
change which had taken place in our
fortunes, a change that had brought
him to the head of one of the lead-

ing mercantile establishments in the
west and reduced me to the necessity
of earning ruy living with my pen
had not strained our friendly rela-
tions. I could approach him with
the same old freedom. I was in need
of a story, an incident or romance of
some kind, and waiting until I was
certain that his business for the day
was completed I went into his office,
knowing that he would help me out
if possible, and after exchanging
the usual cordial greeting I 6aid:

"John, I am looking for a story,
and I want you to tell me one."

"My dear boy " he always called
me "boy," although I am his senior

"I could not be of any service to
you, I am afraid."

"Well, I have an idea," I said,
"and will ask you a question byway
of a suggestion."

"Go ahead," was the rejoinder.
"I want you to tell me, if you will,

the incident or accident of your life
in which you suffered the greatest
humiliation."

John laughed heartily at this, but
with a blush that suggested some-
thing romantic or sentimental, and
I got out my notebook.

"I'll tell you a story, but if you
should ever mention my name,
said he, "I might forgive you, but I
know a sweet little woman who
would be very elow to forgive me."

"Go on. I think yon can trust
me, l saia, ana ne toia me me ioi- -

owing story :

"You are aware of the fact," he
began, "that ten years ago I repre
sented the firm of of this city
on the road. 1 traveled over western
Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska. In
those days I was up early, worked
hard and late, but was jolly and
quite a ladies' man."

"Yes," I said, "I remember, es
pecially about the latter phase of
vour character." And it was true.
John was not a bad man, but I
knew him in his younger days to be
an inveterate flirt and that the wo-

men all admixed him. He was good
looking, wore a smile that was full
of sunshine and carried a heart that
responded to the misfortunes of
mankind wherever or whenever
found. No one could truthfully say
that John was ever unkind or self-
ish, but for all that he was a flirt,
and many were his innocent esca
pades. He thought of nothing out
side of his business but good times,
and if. anybody had them he did.
But it did not enter his mind that
there was any harm in what he waa
doing until he grew older and more
serious thoughts took the place of
his prankish ideas. But to return to
the story.

"If you have neveT traveled over
the branch railroad running from
Burlingame, Kan., on the Santa Pe,
to Manhattan, on the Union Pacific,"
said he, "I'll explain the situation
so you will understand that and
what I am going to tell you, for a
trip over this road was the .com-
mencement of an incident which led
to my greatest embarrassment and
forever cured - me of the habit of
flirting with the fair sex

"Burlingame is south of Topeka
about 40 miles, on the Santa Fe, and
Manhattan is west of the Kanaas
capital on the Union Pacific some 60
miles. Well, this short line connects
these two points, via Eskridge, Alma
tmdJwogr three rninortatiopa. It

the Nile, and bow I waa at that time
WTitiflfftMriMof art irlM m ffiiu
ass subjects.

"1 was more extravagant with my
fabrications than usual, and it is no
egotiam to say that the young lady
waa very much interested in fact,
she was delighted. We returned to
the depot, the train waa soon ready,
we got aboard, occupied the same
seat of course and kept up a lively
conversation until the whistle blew
for Alma, where I was to getoff.: I
was sorry, snd the said eh svaall is
must fox get pretty country school,
girls snd go back to ray work of
talking shop and she to her proeaic
life of books and studies. The devil
prompted me again. Would she
write! She would be too glad. So

was arranged. We shook hands,
and I got off. Of course I wrote her.
Why not! It did not matter if I
were getting ready to marry the
sweetest little woman in the world.
A few letters would do no harm.

"Two days later I wrote her aa in-

teresting a letter, as possible. She
answered promptly, directed, of
course, to Harry McConkey. Wby
had I not told her the truth ? Her
letters were full of expressions of
friendship and gratitude, and I could
see an occasional glimpse of some-
thing like admiration for me creep-
ing in between the lines. I was sorry
that I had Hfd to her, for I rej ected
her very much and wanted her to
respect me. But, you see I couldn't
respect myself in this matter. We
wrote regularly twice a week. Two
months later my business called me
to Manhattan. I wrote the young
lady that I would be in Manhattan
on a certain day and asked her to
drop me a note in the poetoffice di- -

recting me how and where to nnd j

her, that I might call and pay my
regards. I still felt guilty, but I had j

made up my mind to tell her the
truth and put myself right whon I
saw her, provided she would listen
to such an explanation aa I bad to
offer.

"I reached Manhattan as ached- - '(

uled, and when I stepped off the train
j

to the platform, who should I eeo
standing there, with a faoe all
wreathed in smiles of welcome, but
my young lady friend. I walked over
to where she was standing in an calm
aud dignified a manner as possible
and took heT by the band, and while
we were exchanging pretty remarks
over the pleasure of meeting again
some one, an old friend of mine.
slapped me on the shoulder in a
friendly manner, exclaiming at the
same time in a voice loud enough to
be heard for a block around: 'Hello,
Mr. (calling me by my proper
name), I am very glad to meet you!
Just get in? How is the clothing
trade?' And before I could stop him
the cold perspiration was standing
like beads upon my brow, and t lie
young lady was regarding me in
blank amazement. It would be use-
less to attempt to describe my be-

wilderment and humiliation. I knew
that so far aa the girl was concerned
I waa hopelessly ruined. I was
proud and liked to be respected. She
was too honest and conscientious to
see any numor in a deception of
that character and too rigid in ber
own ideas of propriety to forgive
me.

"My traveler friend knew that he
had done or said something that dis
concerted us very much, but aa he
waa ignorant of the situation all he
could do was to look on and wonder.

"In my intense mortification 1

reached out to take her hand again
and explain, but no friendly hand
met mine, and my words stuck in my
throat.

" 'I will send your letters to the
hotel,' she said, in a quiet, calm
voice, 'and if you have any of mine
you muEt return them by the mes-
senger that brings yours,' and she
waved away a demonstration I made
to atop ber and wae gone. I never
felt so mean in all my life. I wae
whipped completely.

"It was all over, and this little
country schoolmarm taught me a
lesson that I have never forgotten
and cured me of the very naughty
habit of flirting, especially under a
false name." Kansas City Time.

Koaga CaaalbaJ.
Livingstone was slow to "believe

that cannibalism prevailed to any
extent in the Kongo regions. Cap-
tain Hinde found it widely preva
lent. He says in his book, "The
Fall of tbe Kongo Arabe:" "So far
as I have been able to discover,
nearly all the tribes in the Kongo
basin either are or have been canni
bals, and among someof them tbe
practice ia on the increase. In
some districts a regular traffic in
human flesh was carried on, and to
such an extent that tbe Europeans
did not venture to buy flesh offered
in the market, especially when
smoked. It would appear that not
only captives of low rank are re-

served for thia fata Tbe chief Mo-ba- n,

who fell fighting with tbe
Arab force under Tippu Tib'a son
Sefu, seems to have been disposed
of in thia way. So, at least, we con-

clude from the reply of some of bis
riTal'B-peeple- : "Oh, we know all

I about Mohara I We affe him the'Say
J ore yetttrday.'; -

Wttmt mt tk a iitm u xms.
(was Caaatrfae e tfc KwtV.

"It is a curious and interesting
study," says the superintendent of
the baking department in a certain
induttrial school, "to compare the
various materials which serra ths
different nations of the world aa the
basis of their bremd. In thia coun-
try, where good bread, made from
spring and fall wheat flour, is with-
in the reach of all, rarely a thought

given to tbe fact that, after ill"the inhabitant of only a small por- - j

tion of the earth's surface enjoy
such a food. j

"In tbo remoter parts of Sweden
the poor pwple make and bake their
rye bread twio a year and store
the loaves away ro that eventually '

they are aa hard as bricks. Farther
north still bread is made from bar-
ley and oata. In Ipland oatu, wjth
the inner bark of the pine, are uil.
The two together, well ground and
mixed, are made into large flat ,

cake, cookwl in a pan over the fire, j

In dreary Kamchatka pine or birch!
bark by itPelf, well macerate!, j

pounded and bakd. frequently cod- -

stitutea the whlo of the native J

breHd food. The Icelander pcraj- -

the 'Iceland m' off tbe rocks and
grinds it into tine flour, whit h nerve
both for bread and pudding Id
gome parts of Sitrm. China and oth- -

er eastern countries a fairly pnlata
ble bread in made from buckwhe.it
In parts of Italy cheetnut are ck
ed, ground into meal nnd ued for
making bread. IUirra, a variety of '

the millet, is much used iu the coun-
tries of India. Ejiypt, Arabia and
ABia Minor for making bread Kiev I

bread is tbe Htaplo food of tbe Chi-
nese, Japanehe and a largo ;ortion
of the inhabitants ut India. In Per
sia the bread is mad from rice flour
and milk; it ih called ,lawnh.'

"The Persian oven is built in the
ground, alout the hize of a barrel
The sides are smooth miin work.
The fire is built at the and
kept burning until the wall or side
of the oven are thoroughly boate-d-

Enough dough to iTmHHhtvt aljut
u foot wide and alut two f?t long is
thrown on the bein-- nnd rolled un
til about as thin as sole leaf her . then
it is taken up and toed and rolb-- d

form one arm to the other and flung
on a board and hhipjl on the mJc
of the oven. It takes only a few r.m
ments to bake, and w hen leaked it is
spread out to cool. This bread i

cheap (a cent a sheet'; it m ':and nourishing. A sjw-eune-
n of tl;.-'hunge- r

bread' from Armenia in
made of clover sel, flax or lmM-- d

meal, mixed with edible gra-o- In
the Molucca islands the starchy pith
of the sago palm f urm.-h- e a white,
floury meal. This is made up into
flat, oblong loaves, which iire hak!
in cunous little ovens, each oven
being divided into oblong cells to re-

ceive the loaves. Bread is also made
of roots in some jmrts of Africa nnd
South America. It is made from
manioc tubers. These roots are n

deadly poison if eaten in the raw-state-
,

but make u jmxrI food if prop
erly prepared. To prepare it for
bread tbe roots are soakeil for sev
eral days in water, thus washing
out Hie poison ; the rilers are ;ickfl
out, dried and ground into flour

LThis is mixed with milk if obtain
able, if not, water is used. Thedough
is formed into little round Uaves
and baked in hot nshen or dried in
the sun." Good Housekeeping.

Not Ktklral.
"I had just plunged into the pero-

ration
,

of my sermon one Sunday
evening," said the pastor of odp nf
tho biggest churches on the east
side, "when an uher came up the
aisle and raised his band to hid n.- -

pause. I was more than usually
imbued with the spirit of my di
course, and I think the congregation j

was Btirred a bit more than the r r
dinary. But I stopied speaking and '

stepped over to hear the uher say. i

'If Ur. B ia in tbe church, be is
wanted at the door immediately

"I waa puzzled for a moment 1
j

saw that the good doctor was after i

an advertisement, but it was evident t

also teat ii i oiu not make ine an
nouncement the congregation would
be distracted by curiosity as to tbe
cause of the usher'a interruption.
So I made the announcement and
continued my aerniou.

"Thfi next Sunday evening, to-

ward the close of the service, an
UBher came up and handed to me a
slip of papxr, on which was written

" 'Plee announce that Dr C
is wanted at the door.'

"Dr. C was a neighbor of Dr
B . It was too evident that he
was trying to cut in on Dr. B s

littl game. I told tbe usher to in
form the bearer of the note that
services would be over immediately
and that Dr. C cocld then l
captured aa he left the church

"I haven't ben bothered since."
Buffalo ExkreK.

Haaala WaiAlac.
"I'm very jealous of my repota-tion- ,

fir," said the rural apecuUtxir
to tbe farmer with whom b was
disputing over a deal.

"Don't blame jou. It'll War
micrhtv rloao watrhin." Detroit
Freo Press,

lJrot'eKHional eartlt.
jjR. S. P. BURT,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.

Office in the Ford Building, corner Main

and Nash streets. Up stairs front.
An

a. majssesburq,

AT LAW.

LOUISBUB6, S. O.

, ill practice iu all the Courts ol tiie fctate

Oidce In Court House.

vl. CHKK & SOtf,c.
TTURN KY. 4- - AT-LA-

LOU1SBUK8, N. C.

vsTi,, attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
vranvtUe, Warren ana WaaecoujiUes.alBOthe
Supreme Court of iSorth Carolmv, ana the U.

8 circuit ana District Courts.

J. E. Malosb.Da.Poster.Db. K. 8.

FOtiTcK & MALONE.jRri

PRACTlCUiU PHYSICIAAS & SURGEONS

Louisburg, N C.

Office in Builaiug opposite Emory Hotel-Mai- n

Street

W. II. NICHOLSON,
DR.

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
LouisBuae, n. o.

PKU1LL & KUFF1N.8
ATTORNEY

LoDisBcae, n. c.
w"Ui atteua the courts of Franklin, Vance,

.inwiiia Warren ana vVake counties, also
the Supreme Court of jS orth Carolina. Prompt
attention tfiveii to couecuous,

"pHOS. B. WILDER,

ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,
LOUISBUKS, U. C.

Offloe ou Main street, over Jones & Cooper s
to re.

w BIOKETT,T.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

LOUISBUBS N. C.

ProuiDt and painstaking attention given to
every matter intrusted to his hands.

Kef era to Chief J ostice Shepherd, Hon. J ohn
Manning, Hon. Rout. W. Winston, Hon. J. L.
Buxton, f res. r'irst National Bank of Win-

ston, uleuu & jiauly, Winston, Peoples Bann
of Monroe, Chaa. E. Taylor, Pres. W ake For-
est College, Hon. E. W. Timberlake.

Offi.v- - in Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

vv.
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

LouisBuae. k. o.

kTacticcs in all courts. Omce n xseai

Building.

u XARBOKODQH, JB,

ATTORNEY aT LA W .

LOUISBURU, N. C.

Ulfice on second tloor of Neal building
Main

Au i gal business intrusted to him
vill receive prompt and caretui attention

R. D. T. SM1TBWICK,

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office in Ford Building, 2nd floor,
fcraa administered and teeth extracted
without pain.

R. E. .KING,JjR.
DENTIST,

LiOUISBURG, N. C.

Office in Opera House
Building Second Flooi .

With an experience of twmty-flv- e years
is a sufficient guarantee of my work in all
the lines of the profession.

HOTELS.

HOTEL WOODARD,

W. C. WoODAiD, Prop.,

Rocky Mount, N. C.

Free Bus meets all trains.

$2 per day.

FKANKLLNTOS HOTEL
FRANKLINTON, N. C.

SAWL MERRILL, Prtfr.
Good accomodation for the traveling

public.
Good Livery Attached.

OSBORN HOUSE,
C. D. OSBORN, Proprietor,

Oxford, N. C.

Good accommodations for the
traveling public.

MASSENBURG HOTEL

HENDERSON, N. C.

?oid vsoiranttodations. Good fare;

NORWOOD HOUSE

Warrenton, . ' North Carotin

W j. (NORWOOD, Proprietor.
Patronure ui Commercial Tourists ana

eivellng Public Solicited.
Good Sample Room

ffbasest hots to 8T0B.S Am? carST 'Bens

beat it to keep tbe hair from fall-
ing oot.

Acme Wine Co.,

X'j F.

RALEIGH. N. C.
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